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The Synod recommended the mission te
the prayera cf the churches, nani* ig the
2nd Sabbath cf iugust cspecially, andý'
adopted the following resolution-

de 1-aving heard rte Report of the Coin-
inittce an d the addrcsses cf the Colpor-
teurs, the Synod expresses its gratitude te
(led for the extent cf succesaful ovangel-
'stic effort put forth, during the year on
be.alf of the French Acadians, and resolves
to prosgecute the mission stili more vigor-
Ously. The Synod recommends the sup-
port of the mission te the Iiberaiiîy cf the
congregations under its care, and is confi-
dent that more than enoughi wïIi be forth-
ceming.>

We hope the Syuýod's expèctations may
be realizcd. We have reccîved and trans-
mîtted over a thousand dollars iihin a
year, for te benefit cf the tried cengrega-
dien of Mr. Chinîquy at Kaukakee. This
anieunt was sent aimoat %vithout solicita
tien, and we should like te sec a sixniar
streatu cf libcrality settiug in, in faveur df
our owa mission now pretty deeply invoivcd
ini debt. The French Canadian Missîouary
Society la well worthy cf aid, and wc trust
they will, receive it, but let us firat strength-
en the banda of env youug evangelists, aud
of our own cemmittee, by a generous aud
prompt pecunary support. At Synod
they wcre in debt $1 66, and for every dollar
since received, five limes the number have
beeu expended. We want te, see the prcs-
eut year close with the balance on the other
aide cf the sheet.

The Church la one ecclesiastical body.
She la sabdivided iute Presbyteries and
congregatieus, but she is an orgauic whole.
Aéèording te the ?reàbyterian theory,
wlich we believe te be scriptural, every oe
la interested la every other. The parts are
in their measure subordinate te thte whole,
and the whele dwes ils existence te, lte
parts. There la thus a close, living inter-
depeudence znaving the Churchs7 life. AiU
thre branches beling te te trce, aud tite
trec la formed by the aggregatiou of the
parts of i t.

Thte principle of un ity la recognizedin
our Churcit se far as organization sud rule

arc concorned. The congrcg-atioùis fa e-
sponsiblo te, the Prcsbytery, and the Presby-
tery to the Suporior Courts. In doctrine,
in order, in discipline, wV3 arc one ; and we
know and manifcst our oneness. The only
departinent in which car oneness la flot
duly recognizcd is that of Finance. Prac-
tically, ive arc alniost IlXndependent," or
IlCongrcgationalist," in this department.
We are indeed quite as inclependent as env
Congregationaliet brothren,-for alîliougli
t icy are theorotically Independent, yet
practically they nad each other very mna-
tcrially-as much perhaps as our average
Pre-sbyterian Churches do.

The Wesleyans were the firat in modern
times te live up te, the great Christian prin-
ciplé cf the Finaucial «Unity cf thre Cburch.
And mucli of the wonderfal success of
Wesleyanistn is due to its financial policy
which is at once simple, far-reaching and
comprehensive, cnabling the Churcli to
plant stations and found congregations ini
districts where they may be but one or twvo
Wcsleyan families. We are flot aware,
however, that the Wesleyans have carried.
out the plan of mutual aid to the saine ex-
tout as bas been doue in the Éree Church
of Scotland. The SUSTBNtTÂTIONl FUND)
ef the Froc Churcl is the model towvards
which the cyos of Christian financiers arc
turnedl both in the Old world and the New.
Dr. Chaumera, it is well known, atudied thc
Mcthodist systein very carefislly; and
founded the Sustentation Fund upen it.-
As aubsequently modified and developed
rnder the management cf Dr. Robert
Buchanan, it bas reached the influential
position of' mGdel and laudmark for ail thre
Churches that; have te support theinselves
indcpeudently of the State.

Let as point ont a few of the benefits
tiret arise frein a judicionsly mnaged Sus-
tentation Fnd.:

1. It will demonstrate the unity of thre
Church. Deeda speak leader tb,.-n werds.
It ia well for the rich as we]l as the poor-
for the ill-tnie and churlish, as well as
for the liherai and lsrge.hearted mn-to
hoid communion with others in the matter
cf giving and receiving. It were well to
denonstrate te the world that Church unity


